




SEC RET-SENSIT rVH

- -  The milita ryz. After the Sha h, Khomeini forces
wo u1d purge the qenlor Generalsw if any tgma ined in
Ehe co antry. He sa id a number of officers had eome
sêcretly to see Khomeini and he was confident o f sup-
por t within the a rmy. The task of the Islaxic Republïc
would be to educate the army to a national miss ion rather
than one o f protecting the Shah.

Yazdi said the Islamic Re pubtic would probhbly
cancel many arps sales contracts as they did not ser ve
Iran Ts interests. It ko uld pay ita Gebts for any con-
tra? ts that uere çancelled. He said the ne< Go vernment
wo u:d be happy to buy trac tors instead from Ehe U .S.

- -  The future of the shah z I describê; a n umber
of arrangements ranging to the nKing o f Sweden modeln
which m ight be adopted to Preserve a positlon for the
Shah . Yazdi was uncompromising. The Shah must go and
h;$ sy stem must be a bolishei. We kere dealing With a
masî revotution . If Khomeini argue d that the S hah
could stay with reducod powersa he would be rejecte d
by his fo llowers.

Wo utd it be possible fo2 a Sanjabi to ne gotiate
a ne * qovernment? Would Khomeini aecept that? *No .*

Wasnqt it neeessary to keep the Shah in or der to
preserve milita ry disc ipline and prevent civil kar?
Yazdi was con fident that once the Shah was gone e Iran 's
probtems YO uàG be solved and the military would ha ve
no cho ice but to sign up wltb the Islamic Repubàic.

- *  T
- - t------*l-:h U.S. l z The U.S. was crucia 1, Yazdi

yafi. Tf the U.S. wxthdrew its support o f tNe Shah e
he would fall imnediately . I f the suppert continued,
the U .S . would suffer the sane fa te a % tbe Shah in
Iran. Wo uld the Aya tollah call for vïolence against
Aoerieans if he called for a holy war on Shah 's regime?
That wa @ a real Bos sibility a Yazdi sa id y particularly :
if the U .S . continued to make statemen ts luch ls the
President 's s ta tement o f Decetbe r l2. He could not
o f course , contro l a 11 o f the Iranians who we re in a
rage in any event .
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